
ROUND 1 - Film & TV
Q1 Gene Hackman and Jesse Eisenberg have both played which comic book villain on the big screen? Lex Luthor

Q2 Mentioning an endurance event in the title, name the 1976 film with Dustin Hoffman about an international conspiracy? Marathon Man

Q3 In what year was ‘Notting Hill’ released? 1999=2pts, 90’s=1pt

Q4 John Williams broke his own record for most Acadamy Award nominated living person, but how many times has he been nominated: A)32, B)52, C)72? B)52

Q5 Which 1999 comedy sci-fi film boasted a cast list of; Tim Allen, Sigourney Weaver and Alan Rickman? Galaxy Quest

Q6 From Aardman Animations, ‘The Wrong trousers', 'A Grand Day Out' and 'A Close Shave' are all short films directed by which British animator? Nick Park

Q7 Which film was incorrectly awarded the Best Picture Academy Award in 2017, before it was corrected 2 minutes later? La La Land

Q8 Who has directed films such as ’Chinatown’, ’Rosemary's Baby’, and ’the Pianist’? Roman Polanski

Q9 Ahead of Helena Bonham Carter and Cameron Diaz, which American actress is the highest grossing actress of all time? Scarlett Johansson

Q10 Which 1967 animated film included songs like, "The Bare Necessities", "Trust in Me" and "I Wan'na Be like You"? The Jungle Book

ROUND 2 - Food & Drink
Q11 Which herb is used to garnish a Mojito? Mint

Q12 What is the western name for sushi that contains Avocado, imitation crab, cucumber and rice: A)Hawaiin Roll, B)Spider Roll, C)California Roll? C)California roll

Q13 To which Asian country is the soup Pho [F-Uhhh] native to? Vietnam

Q14 Italian born Achillie Gaggia, was an innovator in the machines for making what type of beverage? Coffee/Espresso

Q15 The Indian dish Pilaf is what food cooked in a seasoned broth? Rice

Q16 In China, does resting your chopsticks on top of the bowl traditionally mean you are: finished or taking a break? Finished

Q17 Which meat is a main ingredient in the American 'Reuben' sandwich? beef

Q18 Name the food being described; ‘A type of dumpling composed of a filling sealed between two thin layers of pasta dough, often served with pasta sauce’? Ravioli

Q19 Which country produces the most beer, per year? China

Q20 What food’s name when literally translated means “Little Donkey”? Burrito

ROUND 3 - Art & Literature
Q21 What is the subtitle to the 7th and final Harry Potter book of the series? Harry Potter and the Deathly Hallows

Q22 In the 'Wonderful Wizard of Oz', what is the Lion searching for? Courage

Q23 Who is the creator of the One Ring, and overall antagonist, in the Lord of the Rings series? Sauron

Q24 In which Italian city would you find a giant middle finger statue in front of the country’s stock exchange building? Milan

Q25 In terms of area, which of these paintings is larger; ‘Scream’ or ‘the Persistence of Memory’? Scream

Q26 Which of these was released first in the book series: A)Hannibal, B)The Silence of the Lambs, C)Red Dragon? C) Red Dragon

Q27 Anthony Gormely designed which famous statue, found in England and opened in 1998? The Angel of the North

Q28 In what city was the artist Pablo Picasso born? Malaga

Q29 According to the nursery rhyme, little boys are made of ‘Snips and Snails’ and what else? Puppy- dogs’ tails

Q30 ‘Long walk to Freedom’ is an autobiography by which former political leader and activist? Nelson Mandela

ROUND 4 - Grab Bag 
Q31 Beginning with B, what is being described here: ‘The Japanese art form using trees grown in containers’? Bonsai

Q32 Which Superhero group have a nemesis called ‘Shredder’? Teenage Mutant Ninja Turtles

Q33 Who is the current Prime Minister of Canada? Justin Trudeau

Q34 Name the Finnish company, founded in 1865 as a pulp mill, which now focuses on large scale telecommunications infrastructures? Nokia

Q35 Name the Spanish actor who provides the voice of Puss in Boots, in the 'Shrek' film series? Antonio Banderas

Q36 In what year did 'The Handover' of Hong Kong take place, officially transferring sovereignty back to China after 156 years of British rule? 1997=2pts, '90s=1pt

Q37 What continent's flag features its outline on a light blue background? Antarctica

Q38 Based on world record times, what is the second-fastest competitive swim stroke? Butterfly

Q39 Which indigenous population has a set of beliefs about the creation of the world known as the 'Dreamtime'? Aboriginals

Q40 True or False: The National animal of Mauritius is the Dodo? True
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